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388 Montaigne '* Effdys.
Years old , might not fo much afflift her . The Judg-
ment fhe has made of my firft Efays , being a Woman
fo young , and in this Age , and alone in her own Com-
try , and the famous Vehemency wherewith fhe lov'd,
and defired me upon the fole Efteem fhe had of me,
before fhe ever faw my Face , is an Accident verj
worthy of Confideration . Other Virtues have littleor
110 Credit in this Age ; but Valour is become populär
by our Civil Wars ; and in this , we have Souls brave,
even to Perfeftion , and in fo great Number, that the
Choice is impoffible to be made . This is all of extra-
ordinary and not common , that has hitherto arriv'dat
my Knowledge.

C .H A P. XVIII.

Of Gtying the Lye.

TT J ELL , but fome one will fay to me, ffi #<'
' VV fig * of making a Maris [elf the SubjeB ofi»
Writing ivere excufable in rare andfamous Mm, Ij
their Reputation had gi 'ven others a Curiofity to hl M
infortnd of them . It is moft true , I confefs it, ■
know very well that a Tradefman will fcarce lift bis Eye;
frpm his work to look at an ordinary Man, when they
will forfake their Bufinefs and their Shops to ftare at an
eminent Perfon , when he comes to Town : It niife'
comes any other to give his own Charafter, butW
a one who has Qualities worthy of Imitation , and w*
Life and Opinions may ferve for Examples. Cafar®
Xenophcn had whereon to found their Narrations in *
Greatnefs of their own Performances , as a juft and fw
Foundation . And it were alfo to be wifhd, that»«
had the Journal Papers of Alexander the Great, tW
Commentaries that Augußus , Cato , Sylla, Brutus, a»
others have left of their AAions . Men love and conte*
plate the veiy Statues of fuch Men both in Copp er f"r Mai"*'
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Of giving the Lye. 389
Marble. TJiis Remonftrance therefore is very true ; but
it veiy little concerns me : ■

Non recito cuiquam, niß amlcis, idque rogatus ;
Non ubfais, coramve quibußibet : In media qui
Scripta foro recitant , funt multi , quique lavantes * .

I feldom do rehearfe , and when I do,
'Tis to my Friends , and with Reludlance too,
Not before ev'ry one , and ev' ry where,
We have too many that Rehearfers are,
In publick Bath, and open Markets too,

I do not here form a Statue to ere £t in the moft

eminentPlace of a City , in the Church or any pub¬
lik Place;

Non equidem hoc fludio bullatis ut mihi nugis,
Pagina turgefcat :
Secreti loquimür \ .

1 ftudy not to make my Pages fwell
With ffiighty Trifles , fecret Things I teil.

'Tis for fome Corner of a Library , or to entertain a
Neighbour, a Kinfman , or a Friend , that has a Mind
10 renew bis Acquaintance and Familiarity with this
ImageI have made of myfelf . Others have been encou-
Hged to fpeak of themfelves , becaufe they found the
$«bjeß worthy and rieh ; I , on the contrary , am the
Är , by reafon the Subjeä is fo poor and fteril , that
Icannot be ftifpeäed of Oftentation . I judge freely of
«eAäions of others ; I give little of my own to judge
J becaufe they are nothing : I do not find fo much
Good in myfelf as to teil it without Blufhing . What
tontentment would it be to me to hear any thus relate
1°me the Manners, Faces , Countenances , the ordinary
»ords and Fortunes of my Anceftors ? How attentively
WaldI lüten to it ! In earneft . it would be Ill -nature

jj>defpife fo much as the Piftures of our Friends and
Meceffors, the Fafhion of their Cloaths and Arms . I
fraerve my Father 's Writing , his Seal, and one pecu-

* Hör. Üb. 1. Sat . 4 . f Perfius Sat . 5.
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390 Montaigne '5 Eßays.
liar Sword of his , and have not throvvn long Staves lie
ufed to carry in his Hand out of my Clofet. Patent
•oeftis, £sf annulas , tanto charior eß foßeris , quanto irgi
parentes major affeBus . A Fathers Garmcnt andJ!/jj
is hy fo mich dearer to his Poßerity , as thej bad tk
greater Affcclion towards them. If my Pofterity never-
thelefs fhould ' be of another Mind , I fhs.ll be revregedon'
them ; for they cannot care lefs for nie than I fhall ther.do for them . AU the Trafrick that I have in this jäh
the Publick , is, that I borrow thofe Utenfils of tteir
Writing which are more eafy and moft at Hand, andm
Recompence , fhall , perhaps , keep a Pound of Butter in
the Market from melting in the Sun.

Ne toga cordyllis, ne penida defit oli-vis,
Et laxas ßembi is faj >e dabo tunicas *.

I ' ll furnifn Piaice and Olives with a Coat,
And cover Mackrael when the Sun lhines bot.

And tho ' no Body fhould read me , have I loft my Time
in entertaining niyfelf fo many idle Hours, in plesing
and ufeful Thoughts ? In moulding this Figure upon my¬
felf, I have been fo oft conitrain 'd to temper and com-
pofe myfelf in a right Pofture , that the Copy is truly
taken , and has in fome fort form 'd itfelf . But pamtmg
for others , I reprelent myfelf in a better Coloaring than
my own natural Complexion . I have no more made my
Book than my Book has made me . 'Tis a Book cor»
ftantial with the Author , of a peculiar Defign; a Me*ber of my Life , -and whofe Bufinefs is not deiign'dfe
others , as that of all other Books is. In giving my®
fo continual and fo exatl an Account of myfelf» ^veJ lolt any 'I ime ? For they who fometimes curforily tu-
vey themfelves only , do not fo ftriflly exaiuine them-
felves , nor penetrate fo deep , as he who makes it »5
Bufineis, his Study , and his whole Employment, »™
intends ä lailing Kecord , with all his Fidelity, and.»«aft his Force . The moft delicious Pleafures do foH d
themfelves within , that they avoid leaving any Traceo

* Mart . CatuHm.
themfclvei>



Of giving the Lye. 391
themfelves, and avoid the Sight not only of the People,
bnt of any Particular Man . How oft has this Medita¬
tion diverted nie from troublefome Thoughts ? And all
tkare 'frivolous ihould be reputed fo . Nature has pre-
fcnted us vvith a large Faculty of entertaining ourfelves
alone; and oft calls us to it , to teach us, that we owe
ourfelves in part to Society , but chiefly and moftly to
ourfelves. That I may habituate my Fancy , even to
meditate in fome Method , and to fome End , and to keep
it from lofing itfelf, and roving at random ; ' tis but to
give it a Body, and to book all the Thoughts that pre-
fent themfelves to it . I give Ear to my Whimfies , be-
caafeI am to record them . It oft falls out , that being
difpleafed at fome A&ions that Civility and Reafon will
not permit me openly to reprove , I do here difgorge
nyfelf without Defign of Publick Inftrußion : And alfo
liefe Poetical Lames,

Zon Jus Vceil, xon für le groin,
Zon für le dos du. Sagoin *,

A Jerk over the Eye , over the Snout,
Let Sagoin be jerk 'd throughout.

imprint themfelves better upon Paper , than upon the
moit fenfible Flefh. What if I liften to Books a little
»e attentively than ordinary , fmce I watch if I can
purloin any Thing that may adorn or fupport my
own? I have not at all ftudied to make a Book ; but
} We in fome fort ftudied becaufe I had made it,
]f it be ftudying to fcratch and pinch now one Author
and then another , either by the Head or Foot ; not
Rth any Defign to fteal Opinions frorn them , but to
affift, fecond, and fortify thofe I already have em-
wac'd. But who (hall we believe in the Report he
Makes of hirmelf, in fo corrupt an Age ? Confidering
there are fo few, if any at all , whom we can believe,
Wien fpeaking of others , where there is lefs Intereft to
%e; The iirft Thing that is done in order to the Cor-
'option of Manners , is banifhing of Truth ; for , as
ftndar fays, to be ßncerely true is the Beginning of a

Marot contre Sagoin.
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392 Montaigne ' .? Effaysi
great Virtue , and the firft Article that Plato requires in
the Government of his Republick . The Trutb of thefe
Days is not that which - really is, but what every Man
perfuades himfelf ; or that he is made to believe; as we
generali }' give the Name of Money , not only to Pieces
of the jult Alloy , but even to the falle alib, if they
are currenf and will pafs . Our Nation has long been
reproach 'd with this Vice ; for Sahianus Maßliaßi,
who liv 'd in the Time of the Emperor Vahntkkn,
fays, That Lying and Forpvjearing themfelves is tut'
Vice in the French , but a Way of Speaking. He that
wou '.d enhaur .ee upon this Teftimony , might fay, Ikt
it is not a Virtue in them. Men form and faikkffl tliera-
felves to it as to an Exercife of Honour ; for Dilta-
lation is one of the moft notable Qualities of this Age: I
liave often confider 'd whence this Cuftom that we fo
religioufly obferve fhould fpring , of being more highly
offended with the Reproach of a Vice fo familiär to
us than any other , and that it fhould be the higkft
Injury tan in Words be done us, to reproach us witt
a Lye ; and upon Examination , find, that it is natural
to defend that Part that is moft open , and lies expofed
to the greateft Danger . It feerns as if by refenting,
and being mov 'd at the Accufation , we in fome Sort
acquitted ourfelves of the Fault ; tho ' we confefs it n
Efteft , we condemn it in outward Appearance. May
jt alfo not be, that this Reproach feems to imply Cow-
ardize and Meannefs of Courage ? Of which can there
be a more manifeft Sign , than to eat a Man's owj
Words ? What , to lye againft a Man 's own Knowledgef
Lying is a bafe unworthy Vice ; a Vice that one ot
the Ancients pourtrays in the moft odious Colours, w»
t . * he fays, That it is to manifefl a C"1'
Lyzng an Ar - ^ ^ fl fmr ofMn.
gr mT °£ t lt is n°t Poffible more excellently to repre-
Co« empt of f£nt th / Hon .or; Bafenefs and feg*

- rity of it ; for what can a Man imagi«j
more hateful and contemptible than to be a Cowarä
towards " Men , and valiant againft his Mahr ? Our In-
lelligence being by no other Way to be convey'd to
Dne another but by fpeaking , who falfifies that, *

..frays Publick Society . ' Tis the only Way by «*»



Of giv 'ing the Lye. 39g
we communicate our Thoughts and Wills ; ' tis the In¬
terpreter of the Soul, and if tliat deceive us, we no lon¬
ger knovv, nor have no farther Tie upon one anotlier.
If that deceive us, it - breaks all our Correfpondence,
anddiffolves all the Ties of Government '. Certain Na-
tionsof the new difcover 'd Inilies (no Matter for naming
tliem, heilig they are no more ; for by ?. wonderful
andunheard of Example , the Defolation of that Conqueff.
hasextended to the utter Abolition of Names , and the
ancient Knowledge of Places) offer' d their Gods Human
Blood, but only fuch as nvas dranvn front the Tongue and
Ears, to expiate for the Sin of Lying, as ivell heard
as frommed. The good Fellovv of Greece was wont
to fay, That Children ivere ajnufed wiitb Toys, and Men
with Words. As to the diverfe Ufage of our giving the
Lye, and the Laws of Honour in that Cafe, and the Al¬
terations they have receiv 'd, I (hall refer faying what I
know of tliem to another Time , and fliall learn , if I
can, in the mean Time , at what Time the Cuftom
took Beginning of fo exaftly weighing and meafuring
Woids, and of making our Honours fo intereiled in
tnem; for it is eafy to judge , that it was not anti-
ently amongft the Greeks and Romans ; and I have often
thought it ftrange to fee them rail at , and give one
another the Lye without any farther Quarrel . Their
liaws of Duty fteer 'd fome other Courfe than Ours.
Qefaris fometimes call ' d Thief , and fometimes Brunk¬
en! to his Teeth . We fee the Liberty of Invasives
they praftifed upon one another ; I mean , the greateft
Chiefsof War of both Nations, . where Words are only
reveng'd with Words , and never proeeed to any other
Quarrel,

C H A P.
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